ABSTRACT Effects of timing of overwintering larval-cocoon formation, constant temperature, and soil moisture on postdiapause development of Carposina sasakii Matsumura were examined. Also, a forecasting model of its spring emergence was constructed based on degree-days. The development time from overwintering larva to adult emergence was not signiÞcantly different among soil moistures in the range of 10 Ð20%, but it was different according to the timing of larval-cocoon formation in the previous year. The weight of cocoons containing an overwintering larva was less for cocoons formed after 6 October than cocoons formed before 15 September. There was a positive correlation (r ϭ 0.47) between the overwintering larval-cocoon weight and its development time to adult. Approximately 3Ð 4% of C. sasakii showed a prolonged diapause spending 2 yr as larval-cocoons in the soil. A greater proportion (18.4%) of heavier cocoons (Ͼ0.040 g) remained in diapause in the current year compared with normal weighed cocoons (0.022Ð 0.040 g) (1.6%) or lighter cocoons (Ͻ0.022 g) (0%). The adult spring emergence showed a two-peak emergence pattern in which the Þrst major peak occurred in late June and the second smaller peak in late July. A bimodal distribution model was developed to describe this emergence pattern. The bimodal model predicted more accurately C. sasakii spring emergence times than the Weibull model.
Carposina sasakii Matsumura, corrected from C. niponensis Walsingham (Diakonoff 1989, Cho and , is a major insect pest of fruit trees in Korea (Kim and Yiem 1981 , Lee et al. 1982 , Lee et al. 1984 . Its geographical distribution is limited to northeast Asia including Korea, Japan, China, and the Soviet Far East (Nakayama and Okamoto 1940 , Tikhonov 1962 , Tung et al. 1964 . C. sasakii has been considered a counterpart of the codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), which is a key pest of fruit trees in the United States and Europe because of their similar ecological and economic status in orchards.
Carposina sasakii has one to two generations in Korea. C. sasakii overwinters as a full-grown larva within spherical and compactly woven larval-cocoons in the soil at depth of 2Ð5 cm. The larvae escape from larval-cocoons and make loosely spun pupal-cocoons on the soil surface to pupate in the spring. Adults emerge from early June, and lay eggs only on fruits such as apple and peach. Eggs hatch in Ϸ10 d and the larvae bore into fruits and then feed on fruit ßesh. Mature larvae escape from fruits. Mature larvae that do not enter diapause make pupal-cocoons directly on the soil surface, and emerge as adults later in the season. Mature larvae that enter diapause make larvalcocoons in the soil and overwinter.
As a result of frequent insecticide applications, C. sasakii causes 0 Ð1.0% fruit damage in Korean orchards (Kim et al. 1994 , Choi 1997 . However, adult ßights are still observed in most apple growing regions, and fruit damage by C. sasakii increase by 26.3Ð 62.5% in 1Ð2 yr in orchards where insecticide use was reduced or discontinued (Kim et al. 1994) .
In addition to the outbreak potential of C. sasakii, there are some difÞcult aspects in C. sasakii management. The seasonal adult occurrence of C. sasakii is very unpredictable from year to year (Miyashita et al. 1965 , Narita and Otake 1979 , Lee 1990 ). Because adult moths generally emerge over a period of several months in the spring, timing insecticide sprays is very difÞcult. Furthermore, C. sasakii is difÞcult to control after larvae bore into fruits. As a result, C. sasakii control has relied on regular insecticide sprays at 10-to 15-d intervals. Some research has been conducted on C. sasakii spring emergence in relation to postdiapause development and soil environment (Tsugawa et al. 1962 , Narita and Otake 1979 , Lee et al. 1984 ; however, spring emergence patterns have not been adequately described.
The three objectives of this study were as follows: (1) to evaluate the effects of timing of overwintering larval-cocoon formation, temperature, and soil moisture on postdiapause development of C. sasakii; (2) to characterize the spring emergence pattern of C. sasakii; and (3) to construct a model of spring emergence of C. sasakii.
Materials and Methods
Factors Affecting Postdiapause Development of C. sasakii Overwintering Larvae. Timing of Overwintering Larval-Cocoon Formation. During the growing season in 1995, apples infested with C. sasakii larvae were collected from the orchard at the National Horticultural Research Institute (NHRI), Suwon, Korea, where insecticides were not applied. Collected fruits were placed on soil in a screen cage (0.5-mm mesh) in the laboratory. After larvae escaped from the fruits and formed larval-cocoons, the cocoons were collected from the soil and weighed. The cocoons were separated into three groups based on their formation times: before 15 September, between 20 and 25 September, and after 6 October. This grouping range was chosen because 30% of larval-cocoons are formed through mid-September, 40% thereafter up to late September, and 30% after early October (Kim et al. 1994 ). All prepared larval-cocoons were placed in the soil at depth of Ϸ5 cm within sleeve cages under the apple trees in the orchard to allow natural completion of diapause. The larval-cocoons were recollected on 6 March 1996, and placed individually in soil in the bottles (25 mm diameter, 80 mm height) at depth of Ϸ1 cm, and the bottles were capped. The soil (sandy loam) was taken from the apple orchards at NHRI, and the soil moisture was measured with the gravimetric method (Hillel 1980 ) using three samples of 50 ml soil. The soil moisture was 17Ð19%. The bottles were placed in the growth chambers at 25 Ϯ 0.5ЊC, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. The larval-cocoons were checked daily, and pupation (pupal-cocoon formation) and adult emergence were monitored. Each treatment was replicated 27 times.
Temperature. Apples infested with C. sasakii larvae were collected from mid-August to mid-September 1995, and placed on soil in cages placed in the apple orchard at NHRI. After larval-cocoons were formed by mid-November, they were collected and stored in a growth chamber at 5.0 Ϯ 0.5ЊC for 101 d. This temperature and storage period were chosen because C. sasakii overwintering larvae require Ͼ60 d at 5Ð10ЊC for diapause termination (Toshima et al. 1961 ). Beginning on 22 February 1996, postdiapause development studies were conducted at eight constant temperatures (12.5, 17.0, 20.0, 25.0, 28.0, 30.0, 33.0, and 35 .0ЊC) at soil moisture of 16 Ð20%, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. The temperatures inside the incubators were measured using a temperature logger (Hobo, OnSet Computer, Pocasset, MA). The actual mean temperatures were 12.9, 17.0, 20.5, 25.2, 28.1, 30.1, 33.2, and 34 .7ЊC, respectively. Soil preparation, soil moisture measurement, and larval-cocoon placement in the bottles were the same as described above. The soil in the bottles was replaced every 40 d with new soil of 16 Ð20% moisture (For details, see soil moisture study below). The larval-cocoons were checked daily, and adult emergence was monitored.
Replicates were 90, 120, 120, 90, 90, 30, 90, and 30 at 12.9, 17.0, 20.5, 25.2, 28.1, 30.1, 33.2, and 34 .7ЊC, respectively.
Soil Moisture. Larval-cocoons of C. sasakii were collected from soil under apple trees at the apple orchard at NHRI on 25 February 1996. The cocoons were stored at 5.0 Ϯ 0.5ЊC in a growth chamber until used. The developmental period from overwintering larva in the cocoon to adult emergence was determined for soil moistures of 0, 10, 15, and 20%. The cocoons were placed in soil in bottles and at depth of Ϸ1 cm. The soil (sandy loam) was taken from the apple orchards at NHRI, and was dried and sterilized for 24 h at 105ЊC in a dry oven, which is the standard method for drying soils in the gravimetric measurement of soil moisture (Hillel 1980) . Required soil moistures were obtained by adding distilled water (1.67 g for 10%, 2.65 g for 15%, and 3.75 g for 20%) to the 15 g of dried soil in the bottle. The moistened soil in the bottles was replaced every 40 d with new moistened soil. Soil moistures showed little change during a 40-d period. The mean soil moistures (ϮSEM) were 9.6 Ϯ 0.17, 14.6 Ϯ 0.21, and 19.3 Ϯ 0.31% at 40 d. Each treatment was replicated 20 times. Similar sized larval-cocoons were used to exclude possible variation in postdiapause development time because of differences in cocoon weight. The mean cocoon weight (ϮSEM) was 0.029 Ϯ 0.0018 g. Bottles having individual larval-cocoon were placed in a growth chamber at 25 Ϯ 0.5ЊC and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Larval-cocoons were checked daily, and pupation and adult emergence were monitored.
Data Analysis. The development data were analyzed with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using PROC ANOVA of SAS (SAS Institute 1995) , and the means were separated by a Tukey test.
Spring Emergence Pattern. Laboratory Study. Postdiapause emergence of C. sasakii was measured in a laboratory during each of 3 yr. Overwintering larvalcocoons were collected from soil under the apple trees at NHRI. Three hundred and sixty cocoons were collected on 24 February 1996, and 602 and 401 cocoons were collected on 4 March and 3 April 1997, respectively. Petri dishes (9 cm diameter, 3 cm high) were used as emergence cages. Ten to 14 cocoons were placed in a petri dish at depth of Ϸ1 cm that was half-Þlled with soil taken from the apple orchard at NHRI (soil moisture: 16 Ð20%, soil type: sandy loam). Soil moisture was measured as described above. Two or three small holes (Ϸ1 mm diameter) were drilled on each petri dish cover for air circulation. The soil in the petri dish was replaced every 30 d with new soil of 16 Ð20% moisture. Soil moisture was Ͼ14% at 30 d. Petri dishes were placed in an unheated laboratory in which temperatures were slightly higher than outside. The soil temperatures inside the petri dish were measured and recorded automatically at hourly intervals using a temperature logger (Hobo, OnSet Computer) installed in soils in three petri dishes. Pupal-cocoon formation on the soil surface and adult emergence were monitored daily. In mid-July, remaining pupalcocoons were individually transferred to plastic diet cups (4 cm high, 35 ml), and adult emergence was monitored daily.
In the 1996 experiment, 13 of 360 larval-cocoons did not develop to pupal-cocoons by late September of that year. Because almost no adult ßight activity occurs in the Þeld after late September (Matsumoto and Watanabe 1924 , Tsugawa et al. 1962 , Lee 1990 unpublished data) , it was assumed that remaining larvalcocoons would not develop to pupal-cocoons and consequently to adults in that year. These larval-cocoons were transferred to soil under the apple trees in the Þeld in late September 1996, recollected on 14 February 1997 and then examined for postdiapause development at 25 Ϯ 0.5ЊC with 17Ð19% soil moisture under a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. The recollection date was determined based on the C. sasakii diapause termination condition (Toshima et al. 1961) .
In the 1997 experiment, a portion (328 from 602 individuals) of the larval-cocoons collected on 4 March was weighed. Three groups of cocoons Ͻ0.022 g, 0.022Ð 0.040 g, and Ͼ0.040 g, whose mean weights were 0.0194, 0.0316, and 0.0441 g, respectively, and one group of cocoons that were not weighed, were placed in the emergence cages in the laboratory where no heating system was operated, and adult emergence was monitored daily. Twenty-one of 602 larval-cocoons did not develop to pupal-cocoons in that year. These were examined using the same procedure as in the 1996 experiment. The 401 cocoons collected on 3 April were held under the same condition as described above, but cocoon weights were not determined. Fourteen of 401 larval-cocoons did not develop to pupal-cocoons. These were examined by the same procedure as in the 1996 experiment.
Field Study. C. sasakii adult ßight was monitored during 1993Ð1998 with pheromone traps in the experimental apple orchards at NHRI. These Þelds were isolated Ͼ1Ð2km from other potential host plants of C. sasakii such as peaches, pears, and plums, or they were surrounded by nonhost plants such as vegetables and ßower crops. These isolated Þelds were selected to exclude or limit C. sasakii adult immigration.
In 1993 and 1994, delta traps were baited with a commercially available pheromone (Shin-Etsu Chemical, Tokyo, Japan) in rubber septa of 5 mm diameter. In 1995Ð1998, Pherocon 1C traps were used which were baited with a synthetic pheromone blend (ChemTec, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), consisting of two chemicals, Z-7-eicosene-11-one, and Z-7-nonadecene-11-one in a 9:1 ratio, respectively, in rubber septa of 5 mm diameter (Han 1995 , Boo 1998 . A single trap was hung on the branch of the tree 150 cm above ground in the Þeld. The lure was replaced every 20 Ð30 d with a new lure, and the trap was checked every 1Ð2 d from mid-May to late September.
Larval escape from apple fruits was monitored by examining 100 Ð200 fruits in 3-to 5-d intervals during the experimental periods in the same apple orchard Þeld. The Þrst escape of mature larvae from fruits was observed in early August, but the numbers were very low. Numbers of escaping increased after mid-August. Therefore, it was assumed that the males caught before mid-August were adults emerging from the overwintering larval population. In the cases of ßight activity overlapping around mid-August, these data were excluded from the analysis because we could not distinguish the overwintering generation from the consecutive generation.
Forecasting Model of C. sasakii Spring Emergence. Models. The relationship between the cumulative percentage of males caught in the traps and degree-days was modeled using a Weibull function and a bimodal equation. The Weibull function is often used to describe the distribution of insects completing a developmental stage in response to time or temperature (Wagner et al. 1984) :
where f(x) is the cumulative percentage of insects entering a life stage, x is degree-days, and a and b are model parameters. The Weibull function (equation 1) usually well describes insect emergence patterns that have a single peak, but may not be adequate for describing C. sasakii emergence because C. sasakii appears to have an emergence pattern with two peaks. Therefore, a new nonlinear model (a bimodal model) was constructed using the matched-asymptotic method (Vollset et al. 1991) . For this model, the equations of two sigmoid functions were combined. The two functions, with matched asymptote, were combined to deÞne the Þnal model. The two functions and the Þnal function are illustrated in Fig. 1 . The Þrst function, representing the Þrst peak, is a sigmoid equation (equation 2).
where x ϭ time in degree-days, ␣ 1 ϭ transition height which is the height of the Þrst peak, ␤ 1 ϭ transition center which is time in degree-days at 50% emergence of the Þrst peak, and ␥ 1 ϭ a parameter controlling the steepness of the Þrst peak curve.
The second function is a logistic equation (equation 3) and describes the second smaller peak.
where ␣ 2 ϭ transition height which is the height of the second peak (ϭ100-␣ 1 ), ␤ 2 ϭ transition center which is time in degree-days at 50% emergence of the second peak, and ␥ 2 ϭ a parameter controlling the steepness of the second peak curve. A combination of these functions (equation 4) is
The parameters are deÞned as follows: ␣ 1 ϭ height of the Þrst peak, ␣ 2 ϭ height of the second peak (ϭ100-␣ 1 ), ␤ 1 ϭ time in degree-days of the Þrst peak, ␥ 1 and ␥ 2 ϭ parameters controlling the steepness of the Þrst and second peak, respectively, and ⌬␤ ϭ time in degree-days between the Þrst and second peaks. Initial estimates of the parameters, ␣ 1 , ␣ 2 , ␤ 1 , and ⌬␤, can be obtained from the cumulative frequency distribution plots of the Þrst and second peak period. Starting value for ␥ 1 is determined by transformation of the equation 2 to a linear form. This transformation is accomplished by rearranging equation 2 to
Above equation 6 is simpliÞed as y ϭ ax ϩ b where y ϭ ln(␣ 1 /f 1 (x) Ϫ 1), a ϭ Ϫ1/␥ 1 and b ϭ ␤ 1 /␥ 1 . The starting value for ␥ 1 is Ϫ1/a. The starting value of ␥ 2 is estimated the same way. A linear form of the equation 3 is
Therefore, the starting value of ␥ 2 is the slope of the least-squares line.
Parameter Estimation and Model Validation. Data from the Þeld trap catch studies were converted to cumulative proportions. Data from 1993 to 1997 were used for parameter estimation using PROC NLIN of SAS (SAS Institute 1995) and TableCurve (Jandel 1996) . Data from 1998 was used for model validation.
To estimate the lower development threshold for C. sasakii overwintering larva, development rate was expressed as the reciprocal of the postdiapause development time from overwintering larva to adult emergence. The development rates were regressed against temperatures using a least-square method (Neter and Wasserman 1974) . ANOVA was performed to determine the lack of Þt of lines derived to describe the relationship between temperatures and the development rates (VanKirk and AliNiazee 1981) . The best lack of Þt line having the highest r 2 value was the result estimated using four points of 12.9, 17.0, 20.5, and 25.2ЊC (F ϭ 136.94). The base temperature of lower development threshold was obtained by extrapolating this linear regression through the x-axis. Degree-days as an independent variable were calculated from 1 January with the estimated base temperature. Soil temperatures were obtained from Suwon weather station that was located 2Ð5 km away from the orchards where adult emergence data were collected from 1993 to 1998. The averages of soil temperatures on soil surface and at depth of 5 cm were used because most larval-cocoons of C. sasakii were located in 2Ð 4 cm under the soil surface (Narita and Otake 1979) . The temperature data of soil surface and at depth of 5 cm were averages of those measured at 6-h intervals.
Results

Factors Affecting Postdiapause Development of Overwintering Larvae. Timing of Overwintering Larval-Cocoon Formation.
The postdiapause larval development period was shorter as the times of overwintering larval-cocoon formation were later (Table 1) . The development times from overwintering larvae to pupation were signiÞcantly different among the different groups formed by timing of larval-cocoon formation (F ϭ 5.98; df ϭ 2, 54; P ϭ 0.0045). However, there were no signiÞcant differences in pupal period (F ϭ 0.70, df ϭ 2, 38, P ϭ 0.5007).
Larval-cocoons formed later in the year had lower weight (F ϭ 4.17; df ϭ 2, 78; P ϭ 0.017) ( Table 1) . There was positive correlation between postdiapause development period from overwintering larva to adult emergence and larval-cocoon weight (r ϭ 0.47, P ϭ 0.002) (Fig. 2) . The survivorship of overwintering larvae to adult emergence was not statistically different among the different weight groups ( 2 ϭ 3.3158, df ϭ 2, P ϭ 0.1905) ( Table 1) .
Temperature. The development times from overwintering larvae to adult emergence varied among temperatures ( Table 2 ). The median development times decreased as temperature increased to 25.2ЊC, and did not change much up to 33.2ЊC. The variation of development time was very large at all temperatures. Especially, the difference between maximum and minimum development period was 106 d at 12.9ЊC. Even at temperatures considered as the optimal condition, the differences were large (50 d at 25.2ЊC, 44 d at 28.1ЊC). The survivorship of the overwintering larva to adult emergence was Ϸ60% at 12.9 Ð25.2ЊC; thereafter, the survivorship decreased as temperature increased.
Soil Moisture. Development times from overwintering larvae to adult emergence at different soil moistures are shown in Table 3 . In the ranges of 10 Ð20% soil moisture, both development times of overwintering larvae to pupation and pupae were not signiÞcantly different among soil moistures. Also, survivorship was not signiÞcantly different. The larvae did not survive in extremely dry soil (0% soil moisture). Cocoons (larvae) that did not develop to adults in 0% soil moisture were transferred to 18% soil moisture after all other larvae completed development, and their development were examined. However, no successful development was observed.
Spring Emergence Pattern. The straight line of median development rate and temperature provided an estimate of the lower base temperature of 7.6ЊC. The physiological age (degree-day) of C. sasakii overwin tering larvae was calculated by summing up daily heat units above a threshold of 7.6ЊC starting on 1 January. The survival rate of the overwintering larval-cocoon cohort collected in 1996 was 86.4%. In 1997, the survival rates were 77.7 and 85.3% for the cohorts collected on 4 March and 3 April, respectively. Approximately 3Ð 4% of C. sasakii spent 2 yr as larval-cocoons (Table 4) . For larval-cocoons Ͻ0.022 g, all larvae developed to adults within the year, whereas cocoons Ͼ0.040 g, Ϸ18% of cocoons remained in diapause and developed to adults in the following year. Approximately 1.6% of the larval-cocoons weighing 0.022Ð 0.040 g did not emerge within the year. This value was signiÞcantly lower than in the group of Ͼ0.040 g ( 2 ϭ 10.1008, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.01). The overall shape of adult emergence in the laboratory cohorts of overwintering larvae showed wide spread patterns that had major peak emergence around 800 degree-days (DD) and tailed toward right in both years (Fig. 3) . Total emergence period ranged from 64 to 70 d at laboratory condition where daily temperatures were slightly higher than those outdoors. Emergence patterns of C. sasakii monitored by pheromone traps in apple orchards were similar to those of laboratory cohorts, but right skew was larger than laboratory cohorts (Fig. 4) . Overall adult occurrence from the overwintering generation in Þelds showed two-peak emergence (a bimodal form) in which the major peak occurred in late June (845Ð970 DD) and the second (smaller) peak in late July (1450 Ð 1575 DD). However, laboratory cohorts showed less distinctive second peak.
Forecasting Models of C. sasakii Spring Emergence. The cumulative emergence of C. sasakii overwintering generations was well described by an equation developed to predict the distribution of a bimodal emergence (hereafter bimodal distribution model) (Table  5 ; r 2 ϭ 0.95). Estimated parameters of the bimodal distribution model are listed in Table 5 . The parameter ␣ 1 , which expressed the height of cumulative Þrst Fig. 3 . Cumulated adult emergence patterns of C. sasakii in the laboratory where no heating system was operated (base 7.6ЊC, after 1 January). Ñ, The cocoon weight was not measured, the mean Ϯ SD was assumed 0.315 Ϯ 0.0075 g based on the normal distribution of cocoon weight that was estimated using 328 cocoons collected on 4 March 1997 (ShapiroÐWilk test, W: Normal 0.9855, P Ͻ W 0.6450).
a The individuals that died in cocoons or during pupal period were regarded as emerged individuals. b Chi-square test ( 2 ϭ 10.1008, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.01) between the groups of 0.022Ð 0.040 g and Ͼ0.040 g.
peak, was 78.29. Thus, 22.71% of the overwintering population emerged during the second peak period. The Þrst peak (␤ 1 ) and the second peak (␤ 1 ϩ ⌬␤) occurred at 888.85 and 1,542.54 DD, respectively. The Weibull function also showed a substantially good Þt (Table 5 ; r 2 ϭ 0.95). However, its prediction dates deviated more from observed dates than those of the bimodal distribution in both the Þrst and second peak period (Table 6 ). SpeciÞcally, average deviation of predicted date at 3% emergence time by the Weibull function was 10.8 d, resulting in signiÞcant error in predicting adultÕs emergence of the early population. The similar result was obtained in the 1998 emergence pattern of C. sasakii overwintering generation (Fig. 5) . Although both models well described the overall shape of emergence curve, the bimodal model predicted better. Average deviations between model predictions and actual catch dates from 3 to 90% in 1998 were 3.0 and 5.6 d in the bimodal and the Weibull model, respectively. For prediction of 3% cumulative emergence time, the bimodal model showed 4-d deviation, whereas the Weibull model showed 14 d. 
Discussion
Factors Affecting Postdiapause Development of Overwintering Larvae. Timing of Overwintering Larval-Cocoon Formation. The shorter postdiapause development period of C. sasakii associated with later formation of larval-cocoons was also reported in Japan. Tsugawa et al. (1962) reported that the larva, which formed cocoon in 11Ð20 August, developed to adult 10 d later in the next year compared with the larva, which formed cocoon after 20 August. It is not fully understood why this relationship occurs. The overwintering life history of C. sasakii can be divided into following four phases: (1) from the beginning of the larval-cocoon formation in fall to the completion of larval diapause, (2) postdiapause larval quiescence in the following spring, (3) postdiapause larval development to pupation, and (4) adult emergence. The Þrst phase begins after diapause has been induced, and requires exposure of larvae to cold temperatures to complete diapause (Toshima et al. 1961) . Once the requirement of larval exposure to cold has been met, the larvae remain dormant (second phase) until temperatures rise enough to begin the third phase, the postdiapause larval development (Lee et al. 1984) . Differences in postdiapasue development times according to different larval-cocoon formation times seem to be accounted for by variations in postdiapause larval development (phase 3) (Table 1) . Diapause has an important role in synchronizing adult emergence and thereby increasing mating probability (Tauber et al. 1986 ). Because the starting point of development is reset, time of diapause initiation probably does not directly inßuence postdiapause development. Rather, cocoon (larval) weight seems to be an inßuencing factor on variation of postdiapause development because heavier cocoons showed a longer development time (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ) or a prolonged diapause (Table  4) . C. sasakii larvae entering diapause in early season (before mid-September) might have grown under good nutritional and environment conditions, whereas the larvae entering diapause in later season had gone through poor nutrition and lower temperatures, which might affect larval growth adversely, thus resulting in less larval weight. Because lighter larvae usually represent their poor nutritious storage status, they might complete development to pupae faster to increase their survival chance in the next year. There were signiÞcant negative correlation between postdiapause larval development rate and larval weight and between larval mortality and larval weight in Chilo suppressalis (Walker) (Park and Hyun 1990) . Although no deÞnite explanation is yet possible for the faster postdiapause larval development in C. sasakii larvae entering diapause later, this phenomenon seems to increase the survival chance of overwintering larvae. The postdiapause development of C. pomonella was also affected by nutritional status of its larvae (Heriot and Waddell 1942, Ivanchich-Gambara 1960) . It has been suggested that nutritional factors are involved in induction of a prolonged diapause in some cone and seed insects (Leather et al. 1993) . A proportion of the overwintering Barbara colfasciana (Kearfott) pupae remained in diapause, and emerged one or more years later (Hedlin et al. 1982) . Cydia strobiella (L.) larvae entering a prolonged diapasue were signiÞcantly heavier than those that were in diapause for only one winter (Leather et al. 1993 ). However, insect nutrition is not the sole factor controlling a prolonged diapause induction. A prolonged diapause of 1 or 2 yr was induced in the prepupae of Cephalcia arvensis Panzer, when the mature larvae penetrated the soil at temperature below 12ЊC (Battisti 1994) . Although it is generally indicated in the literature that nutrition affects diapause or postdiapause development of overwintering insects, the full extent of explanation is not yet known. Further study is necessary to elucidate this. Temperature. The differences between minimum and maximum development time of overwintering larvae of C. sasakii at each constant temperature were very large, ranging from 106 d at 12.9ЊC (562 DD) to 15 d at 34.7ЊC (407 DD) ( Table 2) . Lee et al. (1984) also observed the large variation in development times of overwintering larvae of C. sasakii. Under Þeld conditions, variation in development times might be greater because of heterogeneity in microenvironmental conditions. This large variation in development may contribute to the wide spread of spring emergence times of C. sasakii as reported by Tsugawa (1972) and Narita and Otake (1979) as well as our results.
Soil Moisture. Soil moisture has been shown to affect survival of insects overwintering in the soil (Eger et al. 1983 , WhitÞeld 1984 , Tauber et al. 1994 . However, survivorship of C. sasakii overwintering larval-cocoons was not affected by soil moisture except during extremely dry conditions, showing similar survival rates (55Ð 60%) and development time (44 Ð 46 d) in the ranges of 10 Ð20% soil moisture. During winter, soil moisture is relatively constant because of freezing of soil and melting heat transfer of frozen soil (Um et al. 1992) . Soil moisture of 10% or less is the wilting point of most plants (Hillel 1980 ) and does not commonly occur during the growing season in Korea. Twenty to 30% soil moisture is a saturated condition in most soil types in apple orchards in Korea. Therefore, the soil moisture is not an important factor for C. sasakii postdiapause development in Korea.
Spring Emergence Pattern. Widely spread spring emergence of C. sasakii is well known (Kajino and Nakao 1977 , Narita and Otake 1979 , Lee 1990 ). However, skews and bimodality such as in Figs. 3 and 4 have not been mentioned. Narita and Otake (1979) reported a symmetric emergence pattern in cohorts of C. sasakii held in screen cages in the Þeld.
In our study, the second peak was less distinctive in the laboratory experiment than in the Þeld experiment. This could be the result of high pupal mortality in laboratory cohorts. The pupae that occurred around the second emergence period were transferred to plastic diet cups in which sufÞcient humidity could not be maintained for survival of C. sasakii pupae. In the1997 experiment, 92.9 and 93.5% of total mortality (22.3 and 14.7%, respectively) occurred during the second peak period in the cohorts collected on 4 March, and 3 April, respectively.
There are insects that show a bimodal spring emergence. WhitÞeld (1984) reported two-peaks of spring emergence in Tetanops myopaeformis (Rö der). Lashomb et al. (1984) and Tauber et al. (1994) reported bimodal or trimodal emergence of overwintered Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say). Tauber et al. (1994) concluded that variations in emergence patterns were caused by behavioral responses of L. decemlineata to soil moisture. That is, emergence of L. decemlineata proceeded in relation to soil heat units when soil moisture was plentiful; but when soil moisture declined, emergence slowed or stopped completely and resumed only after a rainfall and restoration of high levels of soil moisture. Emergence variation related to habitat moisture has also been shown to occur with Plodia interpunctella (Hü bner) (Johnson et al. 1995) . However, a similar pattern apparently does not occur with C. sasakii although there is controversy among reports. Lee et al. (1984) stated that pupation of C. sasakii was delayed by low precipitation resulting in delayed spring emergence, but they did not report the bimodal emergence pattern. We observed no delayed emergence caused by the amount of precipitation. Bimodal emergence patterns were nearly identical in 1993 and 1994, which were characterized by heavy precipitation with low temperature and low precipitation with high temperature, respectively. Also, soil moisture did not affect the period of postdiapause development (Table 3 ). The variation in the timing of the major peak emergence can be partially explained by the differences in postdiapause development time according to the larvalcocoon weight (Table 1; Fig. 2) . However, the larvalcocoon weight variation (subsequently nutritional factors) does not explain all of the characteristics of the C. sasakii spring emergence pattern. As stated earlier, the distribution of larval-cocoon weight did not show a bimodal or trimodal pattern but followed a normal distribution, indicating that cocoon weight is not a direct factor affecting the bimodal spring emergence of C. sasakii. Rather, it seems that the bimodal variation is related to a genetic variation of C. sasakii population. The bimodal emergence of C. sasakii may be explained under the assumption of genetic variation within C. sasakii population, which is related to differential thermal response, that is, two groups having different threshold base temperatures.
Another factor that related to the variation of adult emergence is emergence variation (prolonged diapause) as a result of larval-cocoon weight (Table 4) . A greater proportion of heavier cocoons (Ͼ0.040 g) did not develop to adults in the current year than normal weighed cocoons (0.022Ð0.040 g) or lighter cocoons (Ͻ0.022 g), and they developed to adults in the following year. The mean postdiapause development time of the larval-cocoons that remained in diapause in the current year was 59.0 d (range, 40Ð83 d) when they were incubated at 25 Ϯ 0.5ЊC in the next year. It was Ϸ10Ð17 d longer than those of the normal groups incubated at 25 Ϯ 0.5ЊC (Tables 1Ð3). This implies that prolonged diapause may partly contribute to the later portion of the bimodal emergence of C. sasakii. Prolonged diapause has been shown in some insects such as B. colfasciana, C. strobiella, and C. arvensis as described earlier. However, it is not known whether or not they show bimodal phenologies. Although our result showed C. sasakii to have a prolonged diapause pattern according to their cocoon weight, other researchers who studied C. sasakii diapause have not reported this aspect (Sato and Ishitani 1976 , Kajino and Nakao 1977 , Narita and Otake 1979 , Lee 1990 ). Although further study should be pursued to determine the factors affecting the emergence variation, C. sasakii spring emergence has shown a bimodal pattern.
The typical Korean orchards consist of various fruit trees such as early and late cultivars of peach and apple trees. In the early season, the most readily available host plants of C. sasakii are early cultivars of peach trees, but these food resources become unavailable by fruit harvest after July. Therefore, the adults emerging in the second period of bimodal emergence do not contribute to the C. sasakii population build-up in the orchard system consisted of early cultivars. However, if an orchard consisted of only late cultivars, the adults emerging in the second emergence period of the overwintering generation would serve for its population build-up. Also, larvae from the adults emerging during the Þrst emergence period fail to survive in young fruits of late cultivars because of the phenological characteristics of the fruits (Kim 1999) . Thus, the bimodal emergence may be an adaptive life strategy of C. sasakii under unpredictable composition of its host plants in the Þeld.
Forecasting Model of C. sasakii Spring Emergence. The current bimodal distribution model does not explain the genetic variation within the C. sasakii population, that is, divided into various groups: earlier, later, and prolonged emergence. The model only deals with its ability to represent the general patterns of C. sasakii spring emergence in the Þeld. The adult emergence distribution model was not derived based on the development variation of overwintering larvae in the laboratory experiment because of relatively small sample sizes or high mortality in the prolonged overwintering larval group in the laboratory experiment. In addition, in the circumstance of 1-or 2-yr prolonged diapause of C. sasakii, the derivation of emergence distribution from the temperature development study of overwintering larvae in limited sample sizes might be difÞcult. Rather, long-term Þeld adult catch data would be better for representing C. sasakii spring emergence pattern. The bimodal distribution model developed here is qualitatively a better model in insects having bimodal emergence like C. sasakii than other development distribution models. This model may also be useful for other insects that show a twopeak occurrence. The failure of C. sasakii ßight prediction in early season can lead to signiÞcant damage to tree fruits because insecticide sprays are useless after hatched larvae bore into fruits. Because reliable prediction of the occurrence of C. sasakiiÕs early population is very important in a practical aspect, a forecast model might be considered that incorporates only the Þrst peak part of the bimodal emergence of C. sasakii rather than whole emergence. The two-parameter Weibull function (equation 1, a ϭ 955.08, b ϭ 5.65, r 2 ϭ 0.97) was Þt to the catch data of only the Þrst peak part. The prediction ability increased for early occurrence of C. sasakii. For example, average deviation of prediction time of 3% emergence was 5.3 d rather than 12.17 d. However, the bimodal distribution model still provides the better prediction. Thus, the bimodal model can provide an early prediction more accurately and would assist in C. sasakii management.
